■ INTRODUCTION
Early metal piano-stool compounds of the type (η 5 -C 5 R 5 )MX n are important for stabilizing reactive moieties such as alkylidenes and dinitrogen compounds, 1 and this class of compounds also provide catalytic sites for olefin polymerization. 2 The constrained-geometry class of catalysts {Me 2 Si-(C 5 R 4 )NR′}MX exemplify the applications of piano-stool compounds in catalysis (Chart 1). These compounds suggest that strained systems can have further enhanced catalytic properties. 3 Recently we showed that oxazolinylborate-substituted cyclopentadienyl ligands provide highly active and enantioselective piano-stool zirconium and hafnium hydroamination/cyclization catalysts. 4 This reactivity contrasts with that reported for constrained-geometry group 4 catalysts in hydroamination, which require more forcing conditions. 5 Trivalent rare earth catalysts supported by constrainedgeometry-type ligands are highly reactive for hydroamination/ cyclization reactions, 6 in contrast to the group 4 examples. Monoanionic constrained-geometry-like cyclopentadienyl phosphazene or 2,2-bis(pyrazol-1-yl)ethyl lutetium dialkyl compounds (bpzcp)Lu(CH 2 SiMe 3 ) 2 (bpzcp = 2-[2,2-bis(3,5-dimethylpyrazol-1-yl)-1,1-diphenylethyl]-1,3-cyclopentadiene) also catalyze the cyclization of aminoalkenes to 2-alkylpyrrolidines. 7 However, group 4 piano-stool-type compounds supported by monoanionic cyclopentadienyl ligands have not been explored in catalytic hydroamination.
The closest examples are dianionic ligands noted above, namely, the constrained-geometry class and our examples involving cyclopentadienyl-bis(oxazolinyl)borates. 5, 8 High oxidation state d 0 group 4 compounds are distinguished from rare earth catalysts by the valence of the metal center, with the latter class of compounds having one fewer valence, assuming the ancillary ligands' valence are equivalent. Thus, another approach to controlling the available reactive valence is through modification of the ancillary ligands' valence requirements. Given the high activity of group 4 compounds supported by these dianionic [PhB(Ox R Typically, cyclopentadienyl ligand derivatives are synthesized by reaction of a nucleophilic C 5 R 4 H anion and an electrophile such as a halosilane. The monoanionic cyclopentadienylphosphazene ligands are also synthesized through the reaction of C 5 R 4 H − and R 2 PCl. 9 Alternatively, reactions of fulvene derivatives with nucleophiles provide a CR 2 linker between the cyclopentadiene and donor groups, such as in bis-(pyrazolyl)ethylcyclopentadienyl ligands (bpzcp). − species. Instead, we investigated a strategy for coupling the stabilized anions of bis(oxazolines) with electrophilic cyclopentadienyl groups. 11 The reaction of deprotonated bis(oxazoline) and organic electrophiles has been very useful to obtain tris(oxazolinyl)ethane (tris-ox) ligands 12 or side-armcontaining bis(oxazolines) that show improved enantioselectivity in a host of catalytic conversions. 13 Recently, we reported the synthesis of the tetramethylcyclopentadienyl ligand MeC-(Ox
Me2
) 2 C 5 Me 4 H (Ox Me2 = 4,4-dimethyl-2-oxazoline) and a series of lutetium compounds coordinated by this ligand. 14 Here we describe the full synthesis of achiral monoanionic cyclopentadienyl bis(oxazoline) compounds, magnesium and thallium main group compounds, and titanium and zirconium compounds. We also report an initial study of the magnesium and zirconium compounds' reactivity in hydroamination of aminoalkenes. Comparisons between the parent CpZr(NMe 2 ) 3 , the new bis(oxazoline)-substituted cyclopentadienyl zirconium derivative, and previously reported bis(oxazolinyl)boratesubstituted zirconium catalysts suggest trends in hydroamination activity corresponding to cyclopentadienyl substution and the metal center's reactive valence number.
■ RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Synthesis and Characterization of Bis(4,4-dimethyl-2-oxazoline)cyclopentadiene (Bo M CpH) and Bis(4,4-dimethyl-2-oxazoline)tetramethylcyclopentadiene (Bo M Cp tet H). The desired mixed cyclopentadiene-bis(2-oxazoline) proligands are synthesized by reaction of nucleophilic lithium bis(2-oxazolinyl)methylcarbide and iodocyclopentadiene reagents. In the first example, reaction of C 5 (Figure 1) .
The single-crystal diffraction study confirms the connectivity and the electronic configuration of the cyclopentadiene group in Bo M Cp tet H. Thus, the C1 connects two oxazoline, a methyl, and a tetramethylcyclopentadienyl group. Moreover, the cyclopentadienyl C12 linked to the bis(oxazoline) unit is sp 3 hybridized, determined on the basis of single bonds to neighboring carbons (∼1.5 Å), the sum of C−C12−C angles of 335°, and the C−C distances in the diene portion of the C 5 Me 4 HR ring. Interestingly, the molecule adopts a conformation that gives a noncrystallographical pseudomirror plane, which contains the C1, C12, H12, and C24, bisects the C 5 Me 4 moiety, and relates the two oxazolines. A second Xray-quality crystal of Bo M Cp tet H was obtained from the hydrolysis of a magnesium complex (see below) that proved to be an isomer in which the H atom bonded to the cyclopentadiene is located on the C13 rather than C12 (see the Supporting Information). This second isomer was not detected in the NMR spectra of characterized material.
Main N natural abundance) are −130 and −128 ppm, respectively, and these are in the region of noncoordinated oxazoline (e.g., 2H-4,4-dimethyl-2-oxazoline: −128 ppm). 17 The off-white solids and are best stored at −30°C to avoid thermal decomposition. In addition, we note that the carbon combustion analyses of both {Bo M Cp}MgMe and {Bo M Cp tet }MgMe are consistently low, while hydrogen and nitrogen values are close to the expected values. In general, isolation of the magnesium compounds was challenging, and typically their reactivity was surveyed by in situ generated species and later repeated and verified with isolated materials. These magnesium compounds are pseudo-C s symmetric at room temperature, as determined by 1 H and 13 C{ 1 H} NMR spectra acquired of benzene-d 6 solutions. However, the structures are more complicated than pentahapto cyclopentadienyl and bidentatate oxazoline coordination as suggested by several pieces of data including an X-ray crystal structure of {Bo M Cp tet }MgMe (see below). For example, the 1 H NMR signals of {Bo M Cp}MgMe were sharp for in situ generated samples that contained dioxane, but broad signals were obtained from samples dried by evaporation of all volatiles and redissolution in benzene-d 6 . The spectra of isolated, exhaustively dried {Bo M Cp tet }MgMe were broad as well. Addition of THF to the samples that gave broad NMR signals resulted in reproducibly sharp 1 H NMR signals, equivalent to spectra obtained from in situ samples. We conclude that drying removes coordinated ethers and affects the appearance of NMR spectra, but drying does not result in demetalation or protonation of the cyclopentadienyl ligands. Moreover, the 1 H and 13 C NMR chemical shifts of dioxane, THF, or Et 2 O in the presence of the cyclopentadienylmagnesium compounds were identical or nearly identical to the ethers' resonances in only benzene-d 6 .
The NMR data discussed here describe dioxane-containing samples (<1 equiv). resonances assigned to inequivalent oxazoline groups, and four signals were observed for cyclopentadienyl methyl groups. Thus, the low-temperature structure is C 1 symmetric. The magnesium methyl and 2-C of the oxazoline were difficult to observe in the 13 C{ 1 H} NMR spectra of these compounds, either generated in situ or of isolated materials. However, with small amounts of dioxane, the MgMe resonance was observed at −11 ppm. Interestingly, In addition, the infrared spectra (in (Figure 2 ). The cyclopentadienyl group coordinates to the magnesium center through a η 2 -C 5 Me 4 R interaction in which the magnesium−carbon distances are inequivalent. The short Mg−C distances involve the bis-(oxazoline)-substituted carbon (Mg1−C13, 2.384(2) Å) and the adjacent carbon (Mg1−C14, 2.400(2) Å). The next shorter distances of Mg1−C16 and Mg1−C20, 2.681(2) and 2.658(2) Å, respectively, are significantly longer. The magnesium− carbon distances of the bridging methyl groups are similar but unequal (Mg1−C22, 2.267(2) and Mg1−C22#, 2.271(2) Å) and similar to the shortest distance in the magnesiumcyclopentadienyl interaction. The bridging Mg−C distances are similar to those in [ . The two bands in this spectrum are consistent with expectations based on the X-ray diffraction study, with the lower energy band assigned to the coordinated oxazoline.
The solution-phase structure might involve formation of a dimeric species, so the diffusion rate was measured by moieties. All these signals were weak with respect to the residual benzene-d 6 signal, but unlike monomeric Cp* 2 TiCl, these methyl signals are not paramagnetically shifted. 23 In addition, we note that carbon combustion analyses were consistently lower than expected, although hydrogen and nitrogen match calculated values.
The measured at 10 K contained a signal at half-field that indicated the presence of a triplet diradical in the samples. The triplet signal is also observed for (Cp 2 TiCl) 2 , 24 and that compound also exhibits weak antiferromagnetic coupling of the two d 1 Ti(III) centers. 25 Thus, the EPR spectrum provides additional evidence for dimeric structures of the two titanium-(III) compounds. In contrast, the triplet EPR signal was not observed in glassed 2-methyl THF at 10 K.
X-ray-quality crystals of [{Bo M Cp}TiCl(μ-Cl)] 2 were obtained from a toluene/pentane solution cooled at −30°C (Figure 3) . The compound crystallizes as a dimer with each Ti coordinated in a four-legged piano-stool geometry, with two bridging chloride ligands, a terminal chloride, the cyclopentadienyl group, and one oxazoline ligand. The two {Bo M Cp}Ti groups in the dimer are related by a crystallographically imposed inversion center. The Ti−Ti distance is 3.844(2) Å, which is slightly smaller than the distances of 3.943(2) and 3.926(3) Å in [Cp 2 Ti(μ-Cl)] 2 and [(C 5 H 4 Me) 2 Ti(μ-Cl)] 2 . 25 Only one oxazoline ring coordinates per titanium center, and a similar pentahapto-monodentate coordination is observed for the zirconium compound {Bo M Cp}Zr(NMe 2 ) 3 described below. The terminal Ti1−Cl2 is the shortest distance (2.366(1) Å) of the three Ti−Cl bonds, and the two bridging Ti1−Cl1−Ti1# interactions have inequivalent Ti−Cl distances (Ti1−Cl1, 2.435(1); Ti1−Cl1#, 2.570(1) Å). The unequal bridging Ti− Cl distances also contrast the molecular structures of [Cp 2 Ti(μ-Cl)] 2 and [(C 5 H 4 Me) 2 Ti(μ-Cl)] 2 , which contain similar internal distances (e.g., in the latter, Ti−Cl = 2.566(2), 2.526(2), 2.535(2), and 2.562(2) Å).
The reaction of Bo M CpH and Zr(NMe 2 ) 4 in benzene at room temperature yields {Bo M Cp}Zr(NMe 2 ) 3 with the loss of dimethylamine (eq 6). However, Bo M Cp tet H does not react with Zr(NMe 2 ) 4 in benzene or THF, even at elevated temperatures up to 120°C over 2 days.
A 1 H NMR spectrum of a micromolar-scale reaction showed that {Bo M Cp}Zr(NMe 2 ) 3 forms within 10 min at room temperature. A singlet resonance at 3.08 ppm (18 H) in the 1 H NMR spectrum was assigned to the apparently equivalent NMe 2 groups. In addition, one set of oxazoline signals, with two signals corresponding to inequivalent methyl and two doublets assigned to diastereotopic methylenes, was observed in the spectrum acquired at room temperature. At −70°C, the oxazolines were inequivalent and revealed four methyl resonances. Four cyclopentadienyl signals also appeared. The NMe 2 signal broadened from its sharp nature at room temperature to a broad signal that overlapped with oxazoline methylene signals at −78°C. Thus, at room temperature, the coordinated and noncoordinated oxazolines exchange rapidly. The exchange process is slowed at low temperature, while a second process that affects the NMe 2 on the order of the 1 H NMR time scale occurs at −78°C.
As in the magnesium compounds described above, the ν CN features in the infrared spectra varied between solution phase, amorphous material obtained from fast evaporation of solvent, and crystalline material. In benzene solution, two bands at 1659 and 1641 cm −1 were observed, while amorphous material (in a KBr matrix) provided a spectrum with only one ν CN at 1646 cm −1 . {Bo M Cp}Zr(NMe 2 ) 3 that was crystallized from a mixture of pentane and toluene provided an IR spectrum that contained two bands at 1657 and 1636 cm −1
. In spectra from the crystal or solution-phase samples, the low-energy band was assigned to coordinated oxazoline, and the high-energy stretch was assigned to a noncoordinated group. Presumably, both oxazolines are coordinated in the amorphous material.
A single-crystal X-ray diffraction study of {Bo M Cp}Zr-(NMe 2 ) 3 showed one coordinated and one noncoordinated oxazoline. The zirconium center adopts a four-legged pianostool geometry, an open site trans to the cyclopentadienyl group. The Zr1−N1 distance of 2.536(1) Å is significantly longer than the distances to the amides (Zr1−N3, 2.071(2); Zr1−N4, 2.092(1); Zr1−N5, 2.101(2) Å). The mutually trans dimethylamide ligands of N3 and N4 are planar (∑ angles around N3 and N4 is 360°), while the dimethylamide of N5 (pseudo trans to the oxazoline) is slightly pyramidalized (∑ angles around N5 is 356°). In addition, the N5 dimethylamide is oriented with both methyls equidistant from the Cp centroid, whereas N3 and N4 dimethylamide planes are roughly orthogonal to the cyclopentadienyl plane.
Catalytic Hydroamination/Cyclization of Aminoalkenes. Catalytic cyclization reactions of aminoalkenes provide an initial test of the reactivity of the magnesium and group 4 compounds supported by these cyclopentadienyl-bis-(oxazoline) ligands. These reactions also provide means for comparing reactivity with previously reported To 3 . At room temperature under equivalent conditions, the turnover rate for cyclization to 2-methyl-4,4-diphenylpyrrolidine by {Bo M Cp}Zr(NMe 2 ) 3 is approximately 5× faster than CpZr(NMe 2 ) 3 but 3× slower than {PhB(Ox Me2 ) 2 Cp}Zr(NMe 2 ) 2 . Although CpZr(NMe 2 ) 3 is the least reactive of the cyclopentadienyl-coordinated precatalysts, catalytic conversion is observed at room temperature. This activity is perhaps surprising given the few examples of zirconium complexes that catalyze hydroamination/cyclization at room temperature. For example, the N t for constrainedgeometry {Me 2 Si(C 5 R 4 )NR′}ZrMe 2 is 0.07 h −1 at 100°C in a conversion that gives 4,4-dimethyl-2-methylpyrrolidine, whereas the N t for {Bo M Cp}Zr(NMe 2 ) 3 is 0.4 h −1 at 60°C. Interestingly, a slightly faster conversion is catalyzed by {Me 2 Si(C 5 R 4 )NR′}ZrCl(NMe 2 ) with an N t of 0.14 h −1 at 100°C. 5 As noted above, To M Zr(NMe 2 ) 3 , which is isoelectronic with CpZr(NMe 2 ) 3 , is not a catalyst for cyclization of aminoalkenes, and this inactivity may relate to its sixcoordinate zirconium center and substitutionally inert coordination sphere.
■ CONCLUSIONS
These new monoanionic cyclopentadienyl-bis(oxazoline) ligands provide chelating piano-stool compounds of Tl, Mg, Ti, and Zr. The syntheses of the ligands described here employ the combination of electrophilic cyclopentadienyl derivatives with nucleophilic, stabilized bis(oxazoline) carbanions. This cyclopentadienyl ligand construction is opposite the synthesis of ansa-type dimethylsilyl-bis(cyclopentadiene) or constrainedgeometry-type dimethylsilyl-cyclopentadiene-amido ligands that employ nucleophilic cyclopentadienide derivatives combined with electrophilic silicon centers.
3b Likewise, the synthesis of the optically active dianionic cyclopentadienylbis(oxazolinyl)borate ligands [PhB(Ox R ) 2 C 5 H 4 ] 2− involves the reaction of cyclopentadienide nucleophile NaC 5 H 5 and electrophilic borane PhB(Ox R ) 2 . 4a−c Here, we have shown that reversing the electrophilic and nucleophilic components in this alternative synthetic approach has some generality in terms of varying steric properties on the cyclopentadienyl group. The synthetic approach, then, lends itself to a range of combinations through the variation of groups on the cyclopentadienyl ring as well as the substituents on the oxazoline ring. Because oxazolines are readily prepared in enantiopure chiral form with a number of substituents in the 4 and 5 positions, optically active piano-stool compounds may readily be prepared for application in asymmetric catalysis, including hydroamination. We are currently synthesizing a range of derivatives of this ligand class. Moreover, this approach may be generally useful for the synthesis of cyclopentadienyl ligands with new substitution patterns and substituents derived from nucleophiles rather than electrophiles.
In this context, it is interesting to note that the combination of the bis(oxazoline) and cyclopentadienyl ligands on zirconium gives more reactive catalytic species than the oxazoline-free CpZr(NMe 2 ) 3 catalyst precursor. We are not aware of prior studies of the parent piano-stool compound CpZr(NMe 2 ) 3 as a catalyst for cyclization of aminoalkenes, and this compound is surprisingly reactive under catalytic conditions. In contrast, the compound To M Zr(NMe 2 ) 3 , 26 which is isoelectronic with CpZr(NMe 2 ) 3 , is inert toward substitution of dimethylamide groups by amines and is not an active catalyst for hydroamination/cyclization. That is, the introduction of oxazoline donors does not inherently enhance the reactivity of dimethylamido zirconium sites in hydroamination. However, the combination of cyclopentadienyl and oxazoline ligands on zirconium leads to more reactive catalytic sites than parent cyclopentadienyl or tris(oxazolinyl)borate ligands. Moreover, the comparison of zwitterionic borate complex {PhB(Ox Me2 ) 2 Cp}Zr(NMe 2 ) 2 with {Bo M Cp}Zr-(NMe 2 ) 3 reveals that the divalent ancillary ligand gives more reactive zirconium sites. We are continuing to study and compare these ligand classes in catalytic chemistry to further discover systematic trends of reactivity and selectivity.
■ EXPERIMENTAL SECTION General Procedures. All reactions were performed under a dry argon atmosphere using standard Schlenk techniques or under a nitrogen atmosphere in a glovebox, unless otherwise indicated. Dry, oxygen-free solvents were used throughout. Benzene, toluene, pentane, methylene chloride, diethyl ether, and tetrahydrofuran were degassed by sparging with nitrogen, filtered through activated alumina columns, and stored under nitrogen. Benzene-d 6 , toluene-d 8 , and tetrahydrofuran-d 8 92 mmol) was dissolved in pentane (50 mL), the solution was cooled to −78°C, and n BuLi in hexane (9.0 mmol, 3.6 mL) was added. The mixture was stirred at this temperature for 2 h, and then the solution was warmed to room temperature and stirred for 12 h. The solvent was removed by filtration, and the solid product was washed with pentane (50 mL 35 mmol) was slurried in benzene (10 mL) in a 100 mL Schlenk flask. The flask was fitted with an addition funnel, and the solution was cooled to 12°C using a dioxane/ dry ice bath. A solution of iodine (1.24 g, 4.86 mmol) in benzene (50 mL) was added to the slurry in a dropwise fashion over 1.5 h while maintaining the temperature at 12°C to form a cloudy yellow solution of C 5 H 5 I. MeC(Ox Me2 ) 2 Li (1.12 g, 4.86 mmol) dissolved in THF (20 mL) was added to the iodocyclopentadiene mixture via cannula. The solution was then warmed to room temperature and stirred overnight. The solution was filtered in air, and the solvent was evaporated on a Rotovapor at 100 mTorr. The crude oily product was purified by silica gel chromatography in ethyl acetate to give a brown oil, which was dissolved in benzene and stirred over phosphorus pentoxide for 6 h to remove any water. The solution was filtered and the solvent was removed under reduced pressure to provide brown, oily Bo M CpH as a mixture of two isomers (0.789 g, 2.753 mmol, 57% , and the reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 1.5 h. Gas formation was observed over the course of the reaction. The solution was filtered, and the filtrate was evaporated under reduced pressure to give a pink oil. The oil was washed with pentane (3×) and dried under reduced pressure to give a white solid, which was stored at −30°C (0.051 g, 0.157 mmol, 68.3%). Exhaustive evaporation to remove residual dioxane and diethyl ether gives broad spectra. Data given here contain residual ethers, the 2C and magnesium methyl signals were not detected in the 13 C{ 1 H} NMR spectrum or through 2D correlation spectroscopy, and C analyses were systematically lower than calculated values. Mp: 145−147°C (dec). 373 mmol) at room temperature for 4 h. Gas formation was observed over the course of the reaction. The reaction mixture was filtered and evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure to give a yellow oil. The oil was washed with pentane (3×) and dried under reduced pressure to give a white solid, which was stored at −30°C (0.110 g, 0.286 mmol, 76.9%). Mp: 145−146°C (dec).
